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"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL
Volume X.

it

Snrfs

SANTA FE, N"EW MEXICO, AUGUST 29, 1868.

fflíák

ttt,

Ibbtrtistmcnts.

ubcrtisentrnts.

Dealer

Editor and Proprietor,
without exception.

reef, Saiilu

Mu i ii Si

2 50
1 50

k'fdl ronitnntlv

NEW STAGE LIFE!

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
:

On.

Main Street, Santa Fe, N M
ELECTHO

nn luml

Fcv

.

ftl

..!.

full

lie V.itMir ItitthHnri' ;i iH'fllli.
elirmiie "t inlUiiim iioiy.

Roteniioti of the

r n

JOB WORK

Krri"';..'li way (:t)'"i
Itií. b;i;!(;.i(o; uxtru

and in tho lfito.it style

1ft
Muuiilniu

Kl IViho,

'l'.''ky
No M

Payment roiirod for all job work

(irrKiTKR,
lUrdwar. Oo'hlna,
H;it, Ko. ts k
e.
KUd R, Tlicv iiiaruil'.u t iri' iiinl kwp In (turo the
best I'tuililyof
la turniali,
nptrliiM'Camily íJoiir, whiiivu'k.-al
Tint'v
ffuitii. ttiicin, will be enmtid
miTH ni
flu. prr f.iucLM
al Hie niill.,u 1
i,
k1;( ti l!,.iv-rjut
tit tli,. Store.
Nu!

allowed
n premd.
IMR'KNrKiX'UUA.

twe'w

lJMñ'ií;1Ül

Ntws,"

Attorney and Counsellor at

JOHN

MERCHANDIZE

,

Strict

AND BUILD EUS.

tinlly.

oriheicrnlory.

Snta

nc tiliove,

rnnrtnntly en Intvl i hrtro
Pry flood. Olnthln,r, II
Hardware,

I,liuora,

inrlni',nt orstnpl

H urnl .'hues,
ajneensware, ota

if

Attorney and Counselor at

FORT CRAIG,

N.

M-

C BROWN.

KEff

and

prosti-

WITH DtST

MEXICO.

In
Tttvntr removed my flrowery from f!nlniidrlN
finpeHf). iiinl Imviiitr set it upatialn r.rw In beat dtvlt
witn iiiiniy iiiiprovi'tneiiU,
uni imwikliln to siipd)',
my cuslLiin'r'' nnd every rder with uxcidlnul
rjinlily
ni ljigorLüL'ra'id
Alo.
l.UL 10 lift ., Kit,
IVupnutor.
No. 8. 6m.

tn tlio pulilic

CO.

&

II.

"Watchmakers

1UWRI.I,.

C. C

R. C. CHOWELL & CO.,

From

Forwarding

AND

MANUFACTURING

JEWLERS,

SANTA FE, N.

W.

AND

FE, NEW MEXI0.

SANTA

Of

IWiT tn anv

first

CiaaB

Ilu,iiicí8

UmMm mm.

ATTORNEY

A.
M'

JV.

of

CLARK,

triet and prompt attention will be given
incu in the lino of hit profession that may
rnited tohii care.

to all
en- -

be

y

BOOKS!

BOOKS!

l.ARdE awwrtmonl of Rooka bought at rcducod
prices, will bo Bold cheap fur CASH,
Nonki wimpnaa the Mock of Mr. A, M TTunt,
Hunk1, in
Mdconfift of Brl,'ntl1.e,I,itorary,j.nd
toijether with a
Iho Hpaninhnwl Kimlisli hnKiiaireit
richly hound Picture (ialleries,
plen'lid
fcc, he. EniilHh aii'! Spanish Prayer Itol(".
lhMoj(riiphs,
and Fino flleel
A hiPifO onllnoilon
of Mupa, storcoacopiB,
tíUtlonory,
he.
For PftlflBtlhe City IWik StorB, west of the Bs
change Hotel, Santa
N. M
GEORGE T, MAIITIN.
K. 34. Bm,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

Hat repeivod from the Ptiton ntio of the bont sloeks
oruoods ever hro'ieht to this Territory and
rondyto
iHriko up Ihosnme in a k
Hlylo as anywhere In the
SluloM.
Orders Iroiu a dlstaueu will reculvo eüpucial

Silnr
No.

Above the Eichnngo

Tht'KR

F,

constantly on

ilavft

hand a well selected

assortment

Tusca Ruhr,

MASILLA

Jons

Lbmob

STEAM MILLS

MAIN STIIEET,

LA MESILLA, NEW MEXICO.

constantly on

Dili' D00DS,

o ara prepared

to fill

dispatch

tf
i,

ill orden

with

promptneii

diaranteed.
FRIETZEj PUKE
OmntflntAMMitti, 1

Mwii.l
Kt. 30,- -1

Meiilla.K.

yr,

'

V. I

'

PERFUMERY,

Tnr mllriil
pnrpoípí,
uaortmontor ill th. loading

liqnnrs

Patron ago
UMON

Kotice to leii8ioucrH.

Ihiltin

CLOTHING,

No.

A. Onran,
ftorod'a
AUrron,
Kannellla
Ili rmr-lN'tirnntio. Muria I'. Martin, M.iria
I'rnna, linroten Humero. Holorea A. Itayel,
Vuloucia, J, II, hUm and William Anilorwn,
JAlltS
COI.r.INri,
Tenxiou Auent,
7.

If.

tí
full nmortuicnt

of

getting a

Is

good

FROM SANTA

FE, N. M., TO KL PASO,

I

T.

A.

TUCSON,

Vi'i1rntntiienne
f'itir ln.'.rt

ronninirllrlohrr Iflt, HUT, a WneHy
r C 'irli. leavuii! Sania Yti cutv
ii.f y ni.iri.iii.-.ai')! rmiii
..h i.. .,p, .11 o th- I'rnve- - u t!i..
! H I'usn ullli th..
r
Hr
!'oi:. .a'uni nin1 - in Anion "i t'i.re lim; a t MkhIII.i wuh
the
('mifiiriiia
.itnl
weekly lm"
maknig

WHISKY,

n,

CROCKERY,

CONNECTED

i,

MIMXG TOOLS,

ANDREWS,

PASSEN0h,R LINE

From ni.iiv.'r ..ml tlio Mali',, via Pinta IV, to ,in
xic" noil fiil'loroia. witlii.nl A. hy nf
liiMi'iiviT 00 llviii.nl;lii.ai.,hly ooavliia iri.iositit.i
It In AH'i.iii.'r.i'ii.
iilnr all. olliin
,nltl
Oit'r.aa matti r alul
(i. tnf'.i'l of aJ.i nitrrn
p
'ivirl.i.s Iimvo Kl IVi.o anil Tnrfiti avory 1'rnlay
fi r titila lo.

i1"Riial'io'

lott.'r"''iii

II. MIA'.
l'oo

aiii.l''o,i,r(IBI..fi(iK,llllaN
It)

')l'"T'Mor
to
II.

J.

H.S1IAW

tr

JOHN L. WAT Kits & CO.

STRAW

and

and tho public can

rely

largo

liopalml.
All nrdor"
rflil!pr "npl!T stt. niloil to, find
rartlonniaranU'ed.l-AMIt:, N. 11.

lr

ananrtmrnt of lntiibo- alff.lVB(tnbr,d
"alucón I3w Mill,"
del Teeololo.
full

oovpomd.

itr,

-

at

SO
117

$1H,WI

Alcohol,

$7.1)11

per gallon

,
Common perjllrl
.....$ ÜO.I10
" ' Poulilo Anclicr Bid
tV.OO
"
Himrlmn. Fino "
200.00
Powder. lllllo'Jiillikecs
20.00
11. legs
1F.0O

Ivor; 100 lb
Coal Oil, por Callón
Wliito Load, i,cr 2". IMKoe
Linseed Oil per Gallon
"
" lioilod jior gallon
Turpentine, por pailón
Varniidi, Copal A: Japnn
Btiokota, a l.oopod ior doz
Brooms, por doz...
,

Whnlcsiilo

1B.00

2,70
8.110

4.00
4.fi0

4,00
4.00
7.r0
7,50

Dry (Jootls Market.

Jobbers Prices.
Corrootod
Brown

weekly by

Z.

StvUH

Buoibi.

Sc

$hectini,

SnwhlrU Ilrantl.

WIDTtl

Indian hoad
Augusta
Brondwav

M inch 21o

ritWIold "A"

,10

K'i
S(!

2H

" 221-" 21
" 15

80
.11

SO

Aiuidneck

ilfl
S3
83

HO

.Slalorvillo
Ilnriisley
Pocasso't
Different Brands

"

21

"

17
10

" 22
' 21
" 20
1S34

Sfl

Albion
liivcrsido

in
" 121 1

80

Prititi.
Spraiucs
IVillo
(lardnor Ar Company
Amoskontr, oc lutniioll

17

Id
Iff
161-131--

25
27

Cltalli's

Konluckv Joans
Collnnndo

22
20

21

"

80

"ÍI00

Siittinote, Black AFanev. 00
Cassimoros, Fuiicy,.....i,.$1,75
Xcpollant
l.i'H

Flannels

to

" 2,50
" Z,il
1,26

871-2-

871-2do
Moxican
Coals Spool Cotton por doz.
" "
"
"
Clark

Williamantlo "
"
Stafford

1,121--

1,40
1,40

" "
" "

1,1212-

-

1,00

weekly

by Z. Staad

Sfona Cftlf Rotvorl Doiiblo Sole
porfln7.
Culf Sowod lioiwy singlo
nolo ñor,
Motín Calf l'ofrtiod
double
sfilo portion
Mona Calf pegged
woltaole
pnr doz
Mons Kip imfifiud donblo aolo
pit doz
Tioyg Kip pissed
donblo sola
por doz.
Tlrogaim mons
solo
PcKRud
por doz
Brotjnnf. mans sowod aolo por

general

doz
Role laatlior,

at reduced prices

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

WHOLES ALB & BETAIL.
No. 6.

tf.

Pinol Altala
Ko.lllf.

$75 to $85
$18 to $51
$36 to $42
$40
$24

tf $30

$15 to $21

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
On the flrnt nf liny wo will he In rerelpt nf a larsa
tram of Jiercliandiite, timistine of an attenalva and
enrefnlly solejleil aH0rlnient nf Blrtplo and Fano Dry
(mirla mid (Iroeerion of every description,
Our Mr. Lehman
picupllierg
haa.ltist arrlred frflra
Fdin.p" whrin he mudo Inrje iurchan.H ofeooda
adapted to (lila mark., I.
Inn
r.nr
Intent
lili
t'ifipentno tTholpaate Bprlng
Mirknlnl Iho luwcrl llvinc llifiirei, nd mat It rf
liidnrement
for tnemlianta ihiontthoitt th Terrltou
to niaka their puruhuttaatoiir Houjo.

ílantaFÍ, N.M.,

nau.DERO,

April 13,

Kv. 46 If.

lttl.

mot.

Notioo.

linn. Prttmtrt Jnde of Mnrt Couaty ha?tn'
?r.ned lettera of idrnlnitrallon to Itin undrii(tDá
ti non thn tntatrif Jumes Thomas, deemed, all
imloliifd lota Id wtahar rcadeil"d ta roma
rtnd elth their nrreiinWwitll the tindiralfrawl with'
mil df iny. and ihnae who bara areouolfl
ftalnat laid
for aellliiment ttltliln tha Um1
esintei will preaentlhem
pretcrlbod by law or lb will hfTMttH.
JAM Kit

remara

$00 to $100

$24 to $2T
oak tan nod por lb 7óo to 65o

I

tla

Bbo.

MENS, BOYS AND YOUTHS
EOOTS AND SHOES.

Administration

WbicL they offer to tho public in
'

it

&

Thn

is

sat',.

liiinilicr, Lmiilirr.

upon

2rl

It.lH)
13.00
25

GOODS,

ll..l.nO
calcfullr

NiiSitf,

.

preaoript ton earef ully

Dealers
FANCY

MEDICINES.

solicite J,
article at n fair price,

JOt rttyalcian'i
Mi. 36- -1 y.

and

SO

V

Mona

tTAnnwAiíE,

to Uionrnctiirln;.
anil jnwulry

V,
M

-

" 7(1 " " "
Slnv. per Pin
Starch. lVarl, ier pound

Reported

ExDress Line !

ANDREWS,

Walclli'B

CiirranU, per pound
llriud Apples, por pound
" l'oiioliifi "
"
Pninos per pound
Cruliors. Sod por pound
" lloston per pound
"
"
(in?er Nut",
Soup, l'alm 0.0 bars to lioj

Wholesale Cash Prlce'i.

. HATS,

NEW MEXICO.

nlloiittnO

7.',

U.S. MAIL
AND

Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c,
t'ftrllctilnr

ail
$10,(10
6,(10

"

12

I

37

BOOTS & SHOES.

SHOES,

Kou ir

Plyl'sofJowolry.

"

l

33
12

SOUTHERN OVERLAND
and

LIQCORS,

VII! clvo prompt ntt.'iitlon Irt nil kln.lB of
onlri:tl lnliMcliargu,

&

11

m
28

HOOTS

DUNCAN,

Successor to BYER3

Q'J

85

American Dolains,

In

I'YmrtwM

AMERICAN WATCES,

PATENT

Co.

fc

lliiukrr.

WHOLESALE aud RETAIL

OILS,

COMBS,

Also pure

nd

smith ui- - nr RTnoi.n. smith
.h HINoS. jitemiibwtl
I'rwtr.

11.
ttV.S

rtiqncj.

ENGLISH, SWISS

Fancy Articles, etc.

Porfeot aallsfactlnn

Walnut Street,

l'!nl.

TRUSSES, BUUSUES,

band a largo amount of

Wheat and Flour,

,

WHISKEYS

S

MEDICINES, PAINTS,

The mleMltrnul Ikit leave (a pnlltlie attenlion'of
Hie public to their Mammoth Steam Flawing Mitli,
which they have just completed
at U Jlusilla, N. M.t
with cawed tv for (rrlndhip
QFMPERFItfE FLOVR DAILY
10,000 POUNDS
Having

.in ir

TEXAS,

E.

"

Forrest Hills, Oiio
llevnolds A. A

hereby iiiven that the following named IT.
have
tr.iiiiderred I'rniu thn Ajren- m. Mo., mid tt.uHhtnuion
olfiNiilM
City to the
Au'onry ui
w'll Imreiil'lur mnke
nnl tli.it
niii 'ii(oii for. sml rci plvp ihetr pi'iiuionH Irmn nn- m
tin' itico nl' llm U. a, Uupiimiiiry, mmtli tiJo of the

tbi; StnteH n Inriro (lflHortintttit of

Rates reasonable.

SAM'L

llll I.UI
Stipnr l'owdorcd
do CluriM 0
,.
do
A
do Prown
Lard, Prime familv
" Si?eind nihility
Hams, Une Mitrar enrod por pound
Bacon
Hullor
liaisiiis, Lavcr, full liosos

Brown
IVeachul St,eetii"j.

St. Louis.

No

.

co.,

AND

.1.

FRESH DRUGS,

&

Liquors

just rooeivotl with their trr.in from

TISWTARE,
Daiiil Fbibtii,

s.vrrn

ii.

WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

Kntire

tho name

of any paper in the Ter-

advertising.

$". no
film
M

Waiosiilttt

KINDS OF WORK!!!

SANTA FE, - - - NEW MEXICO,
Eoeps

julius

k Co.

I it!EOM

Basta Fu, Niw Míimo.
Flour fumilv (lno
" Sepond quality
Coffee Jtiva pr Huiud

Mi..m.

K.

Attorney at Law

KUl.minK, Druggist,

altopa nro torat.'d ilomntl it.lv nt tlio tn,r of Iho
l':i.''lt.- Iliillwuy. Koiisiih li:ttii.i, anil tiaro
I'litiilitt.a tiiH'i.i.v Iti.ini. fl.vitiuj; tuatílilnory ill
Ci.!,.ta.l
10 Aruiitin.
!"..,( otlli p hravi-13,
L'tty, Mo,
Harta 11Y I'miiii'sinv,
Tu W. II.
illfK k Po..Kltawor!lt,liania.
'U
liov.ll.lt llllllH.l.1f..utlé1..l!,
N'o. Itl din.
My

N.'W

No. !2G

ami Qlve Entire Sttsfaclion.

ALBUQUERQUE,

JACOB

fi titlii,

llaalwa.

r'ri.;t. Nails, por

ritory, and is tlio best medium for

Hotel.

Drugs! Drugsl

Mii,i

l'n"it

CAI

,

(JITTNA-VX-

("ortnlil..

il.. S. linnl V. 'Iiil.ni iril. t!,.H.
tt It Vi.. lm
ll.H.lii.Ti'.
Di.urt
iwtitwi, Hull
iTi.

ittln.'iu.

Cheap Goods,

(tor,,

It..

....

."K

(intr"St.

r.n,

FULL SUPPLY

circulation

62- -lf

A

,t

having

material tnd stntiniiorv constantly on
hnnd to enable us to do

ALL

lino f. !,! !)r,,,
ii. muí' .nd aiiirt

TIIE GAZETTE has tlio largest

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SANTA

BOOKS!

wrgt

HoufiBi

AT LAW.

SANTA FE,

A

thr

Gen'l. Sup!.

MAKE A SPEPIALITYOF SIArillN
ERY t'olt WDl'.KIXO tlitl.l) AND cop.
l'EK MINES AND ltKDUCINU QUARTZ.

CHEAP GOODS,

thoy would bo if tho

Are Moderate

Kansas City, Mo.

R. H. TOMPKINS,

kn35

AGENTS,

In

i.ilivp

i'

RECTIFIED

OUR TERMS

West Levee, Near Main Street,

No. 97. tr.

a

s

with

woro present,

Proprietor,

IH'DOXALD,

'.r
i,,n.iiiii

find upon tho samo lerma

dispatch
ua

executed

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

STEAMBOAT

THOMAS

CO.

li,

Staah & Bo.,

Candios

Drmitihtmnan.

lo
tjmri)

I. nu
'

SANTA l'É NEW MEXICO.

tlio Tt;rritory.

party ordorinü

No 36 Gin.

it

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

All Orders

a diptanco

yrnmptaUciitiou,

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

'i1

AND

All klndi nf Jewelry nn hand ami rindo
to order
All orders rrom a dtotauci! entninU'd to ub will receive

5. SHKI.IIV

vH oiif1c l by nny other

oflico

s.i-

ll.nl.

.7,
i'l..

''--

T. P. CONWAY,

o.Tor

foi1

I). (TAKK,

fVr'iln'

riupnulora,

JOB PRINTING
Dono Hint tiro

H.

RANCH

ATCHtl!

CAZETTE OFFICE

The

JAMES J. GREEN.
THOS. ItLAl I.I.Ot

THE

V.

AND

AT

In

MACHINE WORKS,

The iiMlorRÍcned will run a
v l.iii"
of
I'unelien I'rom MnHeH'! llntii'li to the Moicilo Milita,
fciiii Dm K:tt,
lililí ifli
mid will li'iivr M.iAwell'n IUii'-mined la lei y alter the
of the Cimch frnm Hie knit.
Tlio nUii'mL aili'iilioii
wHI he (i ven I" thu comfort of
piHHt'tiiyin,iiiid Hie line will be under tlio Itnme'llitto
(.'itsijjtiiYF.
Itnlen nr pna ifie an
freiuhl moderute, aud will
''niiiti'iice lurnu on tiie 151b duy of J.mury, A. D.

BOOK WORK

BREWERY,

HiTEM.O,

tf

Mill
'lian! y
..ml Switi'ln
t'.itify
Sai.l fault ,(..

gtdle fit cirri,

i:i)ii.li.'

M.

STATE LINE,

00

M..

FEOGRAMME3,

GENERAL DEALER.

UNION

$fk)

mI,i''

DO.VEl.YTfF. RKSTSTri.E

ami Equity

....

J.

cow. It in
If formic,

-tf.

k RKKK
I'nuirk'tura,

INVITATION CARDS,

S. B. ELKINS,

WW pnr tire In nil th: Jourts nfkw
hn Territory.
rrtniiiUftUt'nttongiTCUtotliCcollection
tution of nlalmi

with liu'dicitit'Hand

UiUIib

TO

BUSINESS CARDS,

and

i

41

.Nn.

(hi

J', on
- 'i.ui

K iu'

BILL HEADS,

MERCHANT

SANTA FEXEWjHEXICO,

oi'lj

M'Hy

eiw:ivs
,

MAXWKLL'S

Law,

W. V. B WARDWELL

"

of tot('iii:s riion

POSTERS,
II AN I) II ILLS,

SANTA FE,N. M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cl'Mnsinfrp-rpo-

ACCOMMODATION LINE

PLAIN AND FANCE
JOB PRINTING.

Notice of Dissolution.
between lite
dissolved hy tho
bndrjinprt linn this day
of 0. W. Adami from tho linn ofW. II. Mourn,
Adams ft Co.
IT. Moore fc
Tho biiR.nMK will ho ooivhirted bv
W. 0. Milclicll nmter thn tvln and Vlnn of W. H.
Co. AlldebUdiinhv W. II. Mnoro, A toms h
Moore
W.
II
Moore,
D will hopiid hv
k C'.nnd nil debts
due W, tl. Muore Adams & Oo. will be paid to W. II.
Co,
Lloare
fc 00.
ATUMH
W. II, MOORK,
Fort Union, V, H., July 1, 1MÜ7.
No lb tt.

f ir

it:i;ie llm.li
Vnior Huh

th" best known fond foi ml'oh
for h rs. nnA itmli- -.
'

7..

Liquin

fttitl

,

ALFALFER.

nitil

etc

esistínt

and

SANTA FE GAZETTE

16, Toit Onii:oUox33.

RoTIKHTCtMrTin
rn..St. I.'llllll,
l'ltun Natural Uask, l'biladt'lnhla.
No 45 ly.

Thh
i.

Corrected Weeklv, liv
OrucQra

we rto rrt hiultir pricue
.ontiKitmoii(a aolicili d.

nlvi'ly In I'liihidi'lphin,
uiiui any uiacr mnrL'r.

i

WL'Ki'lKK

pmmpt
mlentinn wilt 1,0 ulvn to nil
In Hie line uf liiü
ircfL'siuu Unit nny bun,.
Ir.ist..,! ti. lUui.

S. L. SNYDER,
VhTiey

iv w.rl

tin- - i:inirnrt
Uttuutiull

M. M'GEE,

s

FE, NEW MEXICO,

SANTA

Kp
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PRESIDENTE.

á Stephens pero si doe do nuescompatriotas. Nos pesa hablar do
líos pero no so puede evitar, ni tapar
Pobres
con escoria la misma escoria.
muchachos! Los ponen de instrumento
caso para sus maquinaciones perniciosas;
para agrega: un voto mas á sus abusos.
Juan Garcia y líanito Homero, dos
hombros salidos do apnsontnr los gañidos
honoBtos si, como lo es todo pastor, sin
conooimicnto el mas remoto en la legispara distinguir el abincapaces
lación,
surdo aun de la justicia, incapaces para
ovadirso de un plan envuelto en malicia;
do conocer ni aun la posición
incapaces
en quo los coloca su estrella afortunada;
incapaces de resistir ni repolor el mal conEstos son los
sejo de sus coloboradors.
candidatos actuales del partido llamado

IIOUATIO

F. P. BLAIR.

GENERAL

Convención Perno rata
bú reunirá el domingo
Esta
día 30 do Agosto en uno de loa snlooea de
la Legislatura eon el fin de nominar candidatos pnrn la próxima Legislatura. Kl
tomar
pueblo en gunoral esta in'vitndo
y nuestros amigos
acción en este nnuoto
dol gran partido democrático doben venir
endosur nuestros principias y dnrnos un
tbraso de fraternidad.
Los que yacían en obscuridad sin acia
ra rio pueden ahora vanagloriarse de que
pertenecen al partido mis juato conocido
tn el mundo "La l Democracia." No hay
un solo gobierno en el orbe quo no tenga
los principios de este partido por los principios mas sanos, mas justos, mas.rncinna
Queremos la igualdad
Ies y eqhit.ttiros.
y uno de nuestros gran tí es principios os
mayor bien al mayor numero de

convención

i

i

"ti

les No suben lo que son?

Memoria-

Resoluciones?

No

Votaran por ejemplo por
rotaran 'también ni lado
ojio loa ceduscan sus directores y fus malas

ban visto.

una prorroga

y

yordomos.

F.

Snnta
nuestro condado
la legislatura
es cnp'U para mandar
hombres tlu habilidad, de inteligencia y
do energía. Afortunad amonto tenemos
hombros que pueden distinguir el mal del
bien lo blanco
do lo negro y lo justo de
Pero en nuestros negocios lóculos esforza- lo
injusto; tenemos hombres quo oonooon
remos nuestros principios y las sanas málas luyes; que pueden hacerlas adecuadas
ximas de isa puuformaserán el estandark las necesidades del puis; quo pueden
te y nuestra guia.
moriejrar las muchus quo hay hasta ahora
perniciosas en nuestros códigos territo(ai u ado de Tejus.
riales y quo pueden tomar medidas ade
En el lado, do ufuera; de el numero de
cuadas á Iiib necesidades del país.
hoy se hallará un articulo con respecto
No demos, por Dios un paso tan falso
4 la oueslíon diíl ganado de Tijas. Nuevo
por hombros:
y tan ridiculo; No votemos
Mcjico en los últimos años lia obtenido
que no pufldrn hacer otra cosa quo deoir
de
del
ganado
basto
considerable
un
,i una temeridad insoportable
y no.
Tejas, y ahora hay un gran numero de
que no demos un paso do adelanto y quo
ciudadanos do 'JVjue hnbiluamcnte aqtii n vez do procuramos hombres utiles quo
obre esto asunto por lo que creímos qw? purdiin
ndelintnr nuestros Intereses,
ti articulo sería do nlguna importancia. mandemos hombrea que no pueden pro
La Carne, lo mismo que el pan, es una veer lo que es propio para beneficiar á la
todo, y el mero comunidad.
cuestión quo lo nbsorvo
hecho de quo tenoinos carne gorda aquí,
Es vergüenza lo quo pasa en nuestro
En verdad que nointroi sentimos que
no podofflos unir nuestros votos á los votos
do los do este gran partido cu los Estados
No tenemos la franquicia y
do la Union.
el privilegio do votar por ol Presiduiito.

en Santa fó, (tn otras puTtei es mas ba
tyjta 6 cara según la locación, puro generalmente mas barata) á 8 34 centavoe
por libra en contraoto y oscojida en el
morcai!o privndo á Q centavos la libra-cuó cinco veces mas barata que en la
ciudad de Nueva York osto debe causar
á los hombros principales del unmino de
fierro al poniento en dirijir bus pensami'
entosj ú aquí y desarrollar este pais.
Cuando el General Sheridan haya complelos Comuncbes del ca
tamente quitado
mino entro nqui y Tejas, la carne so com
prara en cualquier cantidad on Santa Fó,
cinco oontavoo la libra y ctto trato sera
uno do los mas lucrativos en el territorio.
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ondndo.
Validos del poder quieren vo- jar, nltrnjitr, insultar, y .ampullar la cau
sa junta Por Dios dejad los caprichos;
ved por el porvenir do nuestra patria de
nuestros intereses de nuestras familias
y por la seguridad de lo que post, ta.
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(t'.iinqiiillerin,
Ropa,
Sombreros,
Botas y

iHifoimc.

OílHnn

mi

del

OmWirh rrincipnl.

u

Mvvii Mélico.
N M. AKOfjtoSiloISSS.

KA

No.

Justico, Batoman

& Co.

COMISIONISTAS

0.

Hurin.i
lUniKA nK Tinco
,i,r ,.n,i. 11,
.,'tá r,l

LANA MEJICANA

t

tere

en

la caí

u

o

á lu

billarea,

diríjanse

Quinquillcrin,

Aviso

a

I03

trañeantos on

Licoros

McClure,

Por nn acto do julio SO de IffW loda las nersonns
tlneBoi deot'H
teunnn en n peseslon unalnninra
enpiritii) distiladoi cu ri tin do vender, exe'iimnl'i
en Cflntiil.nl linmimt fS'ilcaloiicn non r uiier
do
b il" Jnrwento al
hacer infirme' iiimedtaiame'iio
toiector iiei Phtriio, riianirolaiidn el numero y
date d empaques, con laimir-it- s yin err-- hohre
los mismos, el li'iir
v 'n
01'an almavonadi"
chnlidnd de t.ilo.s espiriius tun re iva i'tio imeda
TalPt retornos deben er liedlo
sino
I,os d ios eondidoa
dilaciónde Hnt.i Vé. Sama
Ana, Rio Arriba y San MíupI deberán hirer un al
bajo firmado, y nn oíros condutos serin lii'ios
los l)ipntad'S colectól e d' los varios coii'lajj
Kl jnrnmi'iirn reinerido deberá tomarse ante cualuUcial de rácula
OAKT.m BI.t'MXKR,

quier

H

Colrrtnr d iletitss Internas,
Distrito de Nuevo Milico.
Jístadi" Unido,

OuVin del Colector de lo
81 nt;i Fí, fí. M., Atioito

no

10,

0

do

COMERCIANTES,
EN VIVERES,
Foto-Cirr-

i

.V,).

I

l'.I'l'í

DE

Sipmpro

eo

bailar

ín en

venderá

do StaabyTIer-

ua

SauUrí,

hemos

marcado

á

comerciantca&

DHL,

AYUDANTE OKXKRAL,
M., Fubrero

CiTtnui.Anl

20 de

1BC3.

i

lipcho ntimerosa
eíta
aplicaciones
liara el arriólo de reclamos de nucíales y mipii
del territorio por servicios prestado
licianos
da los indios hostiles, las
en settiiiiniento
rampa,.
siuii lentas reulas son publienilas para la información
do todos Ins mi ereando, y "mi pstrleta observancia
de n(jtiellin (uepresDiileu
de pilas sera
de cu tu iiaiiiralría;
Los papeles delieii mostrar en si mismos:
lo. I,ii autoridad bajo U cual ln compailla fue llamada al servicio.
donde se hizo la reunion
2o. Kl hiRar
Jo. Kl tiempo en non fueron allMnilo
-4o. H periodo de tiempo iiie ostubieron en el
viclo.
ño. Si Inhntcrla 6 rnballerla,
8o, Kl numero de r imito y rila en la conipaBiit
fii se redima haber prpstado servicio de se er do
la
eon ftleuna piudamacioii del Gobernador
n eri
reseti!nda ron lo pnpe leí
descripta
en termiiioN t.in distinto iIp manera quo lio pueda
a mi identidad
hab' r equivoci con
de ln milicia 6
Bl ordenes del coinutid into en
m
del Ayudante (etieral del Territm in huii
para llevar ft efecto 6 Oecutar
por la proclsmnciuti
de cualquiera pri'ln marión, lales
las provisiones
en toan casos acump,uiRrun
las lisia y
Utr. on. ríes en el caso1,1 set cum VI del
do
aprobado
Leftislalura
1117.
proveé:
Unorottiile
"Que Iiíh provisiones de este aclo sprán cnnstrol-i- h
ti la milicia
e nt u 'io se estiemlen
no dohiineiit
ILmndit alservicio
durante la ultima rebelión vino
it
la la milicia lnmtl! al crvirio por nworiduá
"
Owpttvnk ditrunt- - la exiteneia árl
o hst'itir.il
Ayildaiito lleliernl pira
Con el Hn
viene
de , p;ovii-ottedetertinnar al lu ni ii
esta noccioi, es neesarío .jun el sea informaolUlu ea o capiat
do p rr tnnlio 'le
de
ni gni'i. lia.lo (jue auiondad In mil na re
cuando llaiuadoi al aervl-dduna pjgo por aurviciu
11'il'ÍPiidiiHn

otldtia

for

orden del Comandante

en fleta,

John

t rijrrm

Ayuda:,!-

IÍHÍ3.

Ko,'S7,M.

15, Uo

IMiti.

POR MAYOR

EN TO

COMO SON

UNA ORAN VARIEDAD DE ARTICULOS ADAPTABLES
EL MERCADO

ÍA-R-

DEL

NUEVO MEJICO,

l'üJí alIo

Segunda

alNoret'

SAN LUIS. MI.

C. E. KEARNEY.

precioa iue darán aatu
y KOCH.

a nía Fe, N. K.,
i! iyo 8, ItuU.

Comisionista y Comerciante

Noticia do Milicia.
Santa PE. N.

uttua

riM.ii.iiisi.u

Abiil,

AZUCAR, JABON. VELAS,

TIMDl

J01IN8UN
B

M.

CLASE DE AP ARROTES

MAYOR Y MENOR
lo

II HIATOS

CHICK, ARMIJO Y Cia

Siendo

OFICINA

X,

COMERCIANTES

o.

to,

V

tf.

ron

-

M'i;vo

l'OU MAY0I1 Y AI, MENUDEO.

mino.

mientra Intención continuar en tndai
emi m rrifio maa bajo, mientras fiieílidudet non tnlea iiie desallarno compel ir ion, lo hare- -;
mo un indtu'iTiiiento extra pira los eomerciuiiie
en lodo el tcrnloi 10 de comprar en nuestra casa, y
imada para un contiHoliéii amos solamente una
nuo pal roc in no.
Z. STAABY HERMANO,
í.
No,

TOS

BARATISIMOS.

PRECIOS

&c. &c

la tienda

do

KANSAS.

III.

Para el día lo. de Mayo recibiremos nn oran tren
merciiilerias,
de un surtida extenso
selei'to deartlcTilos iíeneit
de tan lacia y abairglc
de Inda diHcripeimi.
N next ro Menor l,etimm Upicíiilirrcli., llenado de En- repa donde hixo ur ulules ci.mpras de efecto eipccial- i'ino un ipiaio a eie meiraiM
iiiiesini Intención abrir el comercio por mayor
los prei'iu
mas r.'.lurolnK, y
tío imltielrá 4 loa
mordíante de iodo el Territorio a luct rau cüiii
pras en nuestra rasa.

Y
quo ofrecen

Implementos de,
Minería

38.

Division

del Tarifico,
Oriental,
HAYS CITY,

Losa de china

i

RtanisADO.

GDTIt UXS

I l'ECTOS

a lu Su

I10.I.LU

ILl'.HY

Y

Los eilnres Jolmaon y Koch, han acabado de red. D A
ir en nu linU. en la caía do JoIiiifohi, uno de Ion
aramles y mejor eicojidu aurtltnieiito de
ni

Sombreros,

J.

COMICIONISTAS

No,

KFECTOS It Vil ITISniOS.

,

rn'lcle a ,Pl,
i',i ol liiiiljnu
pii la tlui'üa.

0TE1Í0 Y SELLAR,

ULTIMA LLEGADA,

Zaiato,

dp la niJur
tino,
,0 vtn

1MJ7.

13,

ANl', I, A. OiT.HO.

JONSON YKOCII.

Ropa licelia,
I3o(:isy

Smitn Vi, Ailo.lü
Nn, 10 Ir

l.,r

ili'

.11 11,0

lrmt,'. .o
lilriiíi'la
o, r.'U jda

Kllluoilt. itiN'sIn.. iictn
r i'.. l. ht faiH'SU. t in, niln ,1.1
a
n'i lu fnui'tij i'ii.iikI"

VENTA

PARA

Seiior Presidente. Li comisión asi
LA
nombrada para nominar los candidatos
para la próxima Legislatura como inicm
do
DE
Vonta!
iGuarnicionca
bros en la cámara ilr R presLOtautes ha
ftetifa pírea enmp!elo, (can tírintoí de cadena)
nombrado y propone ú los eijuientes.
para tretioi de eii mnu, pero en buen
turo
Don MnnuM Gnreia,
m..i!o, no v.'toleran en pni tidaa (lie a"oniodí!U pur
rim- x. si.
alujo nnnauo en ei
Don Marirtpo Ltumgoiti,
Win. V. II WAItDWKI.L.
Ko. 3. -f.
Sjhro moción do Don Antnnin Rcilml
Xo ITi C nllo del I ronic,
el ml'jrmo do la i!iiuf'in f u(. iidnptadn
Entonces Don Lucintvi d;- Herrera ino
FILADELFIA.
de h cunven-cioivio au los proci
Z. STAAB YJIEH.MANO.
iH'T.ui publicii'l'ij en la Gaceta di
UEFEUENCIAS:
Snnta Fó.
EFECTOS NÜKVOS V ACHADAIILKS,
V Sobro monictn d.'l mismo ienr TI
ItonEiiTO Caiii'Iieu, y C'in., St. Louis,
rern la convención fué prorrogulu eu:0
y ln Chitmshtia,
a.!.ii .i'i.ii i.Hiin r.rj.l .,'
l'msr National Rank, FilaJcllin.
ili
ri,
iiiiU'
cun
din.
rlirtlil" ilu
DIEGO ARCIU'LETA,
Ko. 43, l.y.
I'ctVctoM
algodón,
le
Presidente.

r.l'ectos isreos.

patos,

Licores, Etc., Etc.

'UE VO MEJICO.

tul

La comisión so retiro á cumplir oin su
come litio y después do un cuarto de hora
presento unto la convención el siguiente

lNo puede existir el raciocinio."
c i edad do
i
TIjDKSQI. I y CA,
Ahora quo el asunto esta puesto y 0JtNo. 13
pliondo votad ooruo quorais y desioia
mas dad un paso de prudencia, vamos
Avisoabandonando el capricho y obsequiemos
8e Avia al Publico riio bace don alio que ge
la
so
en
pueda.
la justicia
parto que
Martin Cout erba liara
en pixler do M ihan
No sabemos quienes será nuestros can tener anímale qtm p Ipnnrati an ihedoa. Knri
comhdo tie Ji ra cinco buriles deirri'.D como
di
Buey
Un
Jónico con eatu marea r
Blnncn oreja"
didatos; no temamos ni la intención
tifKni" y un capirote ih astil"!' con esta iiian-lerantar boleto alguno; pero los quo sean nn pin til da Jot.00 ron esta J Un Ilumino ron en ta
SC y un Haca Hraitaita con esta inarcn U un Caballo
procuraremos en la convención de mniuv prieto con enlo llerru 01'.
íMHui VAT.nr:x,
car nn poco do tiempo i este ramo intero na que sean hombros do capacidad y enerKscribano do lu Uorte do Pruebas,
Condado dp SI ora,
santo ó Importante do la historia natu gía yesosbirán instruidos como lo son
No, 1U.
de muoho tiempo que nuestro gran pnn
Mújico en algún tiempo oiplo democrático, es " el mayor bien al
Como Nuevo
tomara ol primer nombro en asuntos per mayor numero de personas.'
Vonta Publica.
oro, plata, cobre, y otraB
tenecientes
Pondré" en venta pilhltea en el deiiosíto del cunrtel- extraordinaria
Ha
La
estado
ciudad,
minas nosotros no deberíamos atrasarnos
a inn once del día de
maestre, ruerte Miion, s.
mente llena do estranjoros esta semana jiiovpi smut" 3;i, una himiuIh eaiitlila tie rnartelniu-c- í
ó
aon en el asunto do pájaros, sufrir que
trena ya inservible, emre cuya cantidad eon
nlgun tanto do realce & los negó- dando
fuésemos dejados atrás.
S Polroü,
87 rtiMUos,
oíos (i interesdo nuestras callos las cuales
Muy pooo gaato (al cual la institución
IOS Carroa
Í3 tulas,
mllitareB
han estado muy quietas, por algún tiem
con gusto accedería) y con poco trabajo
de carplnlem, carrete
como también tierramlrnti
po.
ro, herrero, utilero, y otras, apero aerícolas ttnar- serla suficiente para acumular gradval
tn. etc., y uiiacranilp nurclon de rtrliculoB mineeEntro los mas distinguidos de nuestros
museo de muestras
lineoR.
mod ta un completo
visitadores se halfá el Censual Forsyth, (íondicioneti dinero ni ronlado en m on oda del
ornitológicas que frecuentan estas partes
blprno pandera ol día de la compra
Inspector, y el corono! Sheridan, quienes
ti, vi, hkaiii.kt.
desde el Aguila y Guajolote hasta el ro
fío, fnart. Anist. Kit. do lu B. U.
ncaban do arribar do los Estados con no Odclnn de)
el
gorrión.
yezuelo casero y
1GQ3.
10
ó
de
Fuerte
Agisto
nloii,
de
l
gocios oficiales
para tomar un paseo
El
El Doctor J. C Mo'Keo, verano con el fin do evitar insolación.
Evans, Asistente Jnspootor Gene
ral, y el coronel Crascy dol Nuevo Fuerte
Wíngate también ta bailan on la oiudad
El Mayor Thompson anteriormente de la
caballería do Nuevo Mejicanos, y el Ca
pitan Thompson de la guarnición en el
Furoto Garland han llegado de arriba
El Mayor French, Agente de Indios, en
lugar de Arny removido ta ral ion armó
(Í7"L Exhibición en el convento tubo el jueveB pasado en la tarde. El mayor
lugar el Jueves pasado, con el acostum- French es un caballero agradable é inte
brado esplendor ó interés espooíal y pe- ligentc. Nosotros cordialmente le demos
culiar do eso elegante establecimiento. la bien benida á nuestro territorio, y si
No tenemos los detalles en tiempo para no fuera por hablar del mayor French y
Arny en el mismo párrafo diriamos que
publicarlos en este numero, lo cual
dábamos una cordial despedida á Amy,
sobremanera.

1HIKH)

2MIHM)

L.

So "Vende.

tona. Suponemos quo la colocoion es
para la Institución Smithsonian do Wash1
ington, lo. quo indudablomento formara
una importante ad'Oion á bu museo. El
Doctor paBO por aqui en camino al Fuerte
Wbippli y tal vez babra incluido un gran
numero de U pájaros de Nuevo Méjico
en bu colección, pero ciertamente seria
muy buena cosn, si algún joven emprendedor do nuestro territorio pudiese dodi

13'i.MlO

r'fl.riK)
fOOOt
laSlUH)

I.ÍHX)

gratos.

mayor

Jnllo

T'nlon,

4
Habiendo sido llamada la convención
SIitHl
l.(H!0
"
1.IHK)
IJlMWO
varios ciudadanos ü el mismo fu o ha
MERCANCIAS.
fiiMWO
1,110
bida y tenida el domingo -- 3 del corriente ""
WW
5Utf
mos y nño en Sun Juan do los Caballeros.
L' imita Itiii Un maüa al orUen por Van
I,n primer "ti tri'Pi ne linde barer en Octubre, y
TI
en nnno "onuLintementí1
un Brande surllc r
y de Moda.
l,n
Kopa, Sembré!o do
Cimero
riilnvus
Luciano do lionera.
I,i lian na de ir río iirti.l i Inj'Tüt" enntralm n.
tota y Z iiviln, Abarroten, Lltoiu. UUlliiitllSobre moción del Hon. Antonio Iíoibiil
l;i
mcjnr
.peerjut).
do
di'
hi
tu
U
"i'r
!rh iiiih réíl
lleri, Lou de luna, ele, ele,
Iiípii
y
el Hon. Diego Archuleta fué nombrado
iIp bul
diilcp,
i'fi niilii.
Mini lliHii
y
mit'in, b.
lit're il
unánimemente Presidente,
d (rimo biit'im y.Siino, y ciinrieinlii en
de
Y Sobra
moción dol mismo, Don José
uno cien lihr.ts pom nt te
il.in, riiutniioinlin'-nliSNYDER
S.
inmiliro del emití jtiti y lu feclu
Ma. Ututos fuú nombrado
!iv,ii" ron
Je
y Don Juan (allegas Secretario.
1,'ihni iua iliMiian li i de er hectrule untio aano
i y murInstalada am la pinta el linn. Archu
ilidi lina, y
ii:iele ilnlrp. fus
ió do la uibma mam-r10,110 In Imnici do trl.'.
leta en un hrevo y razonado discurso espr..pnre"ti'ir.ín bl.itit'-l.is pr.ipvi nl"i 10 !'
pheo ni obi' to de ella,
M pedirneloH
rn cta i'om'iiaria o pti sin uncu ríales
Y
mu oí
iiiih
botonen el
v.tnai pimrn. I'ih o mK
Herrera hizo mooson
ii iil propiieit.i. Se roi'ilnnni pnipni".
para que fuera nombrada nn-- enmi'ion iax ípü'iiir i'itjiiuir
iiiini'To de li'ira uní1 no
imr.i
compuesta do icto miemhros por el pro- a i"'alld.M 1, jjr"iiCf't.iH para las
CONSEJERO
't to ser,1 por ipjiarad", y la ciUiierla
iiie
vidente d" dicha convencen pnrn prepo
l.l eXtlPIlll- a
lld.d.td.H
Ui han d.t
ner uanuiiliiios a la convención la cual !nl asi:' lropiti'Ui.!i venir
para ntirtír 1nrin.ileTri;oydi
EN LA
"
prnln iIp la hinini
fuó compuesta do los señores,
eparuda- de in :o y del a di ni Hz er hi
Don Lugano,
Herrera
iiifite y Ti" por termino medio en Ins
y.j rrnerva el dereeiio d" d"So.'imr niii'iniera o
Don Joé Metro,
ltoibal
l,n
ts pr ineii.i4 une ro erean desraaniialiliot.
Don Pclagio,
Ortiz
1a
once do l.l mail ana del
.to'nta ie ntirirari

por

(JEl

del Distrito, el coronel Cbar-leComisario principnl de Sub'
listenoia, el Capitán George T. Bcall, y
1 doctor Styer han vuelto de la corto mar
cial tenida en la Tierra Amarilla, hatendemos que el Doctor Styer saldrá muy
pronto para el Fuerto Solden su estación
prospoctivn.

i

lb6Ü.

"

"

(U,ÍAUO

sujetos sus provistos,
las leyes van fundadas en la jurispruden
cia en la equidad y si so quiero en loa
divinos, nuestra sociedad so
principios
comprenderá y vendremos á un porvenir Jl'AN GaLUvOQS,
dichoso; si no, nuestra sociedad so des
Secretario.
moralizará, so corromperá y lejos de
le
confucion
y
en
caeremos
progresar,;
en la miseria. Para oonsoguir que estas
leyes so mejoren y bacor otras nuevas en
Doctor Coues, como se babra
conformidad con nuestras necesidades, se
visto en un pequeño articulo de la u acahombres do inteligencia
ta la semana pasada hn estado haoieudo requiere encojar
bayi fllnada ni la ca'i
i casa prande nut
una colocoion de las diferentes vane y probidad para descubrir la verdad y prlnrtpal
de Manta Fí, éntrenle ilu la e irci'l; y tatn
en Art- - evitar el error sin lo cual dice la lógica bien dnt mesa de bi Inri'i. I.aa per: oma-- nene in
dades de pájaros conocidos

.Oefo Medical

en

Negociante

LUIS GOLD E HIJOS.
Ha ü. ti.
que no se puede dar
mejor replica al articulo del Nuevo Me
Comerciautea de mayor v menor en taerciocii
Hermano. Aacntrat taor tai maqui
jicano en cuanto u que el territorio fué So Necesita Harina do Trigo n aiiicKpIberti
Sime), dea.
on una Medulla tierno, de;
un dp cocer
y cío maíz,
IVIieeler h Wilnoti.
dejado en el frío," sino refiriéndolo 4 uno
y
Mejicano
fniiii-iiide P.lonrilio
t cinie CaiU Principa!
i o sus propios artículos publicados hace
t
de vino del parn d venta por
Rerecil'tran en
rnmimia pllctn. do propuest- barrí lo
Si'litiKLUKIlü, IIKIUIAMIS
)iHtu U (iiitc del día unos, de No.
dos semanas, dondu iníormn al lector qut a-i en
pura la nitrera do Isa niiiipn- netiemlin
II de
Sania Te,
Nuevo Mcjico tenia cerca d
d 'Aliaitos a loa cumisano atlsttnlca
tot, rmittd.i'lIns jj s tai a labor.
mil pesos apropiados para bu uso y demits
Bionipre tienen en in tienda un buen mrtldu dt
SPIEGELBE11G ÜERMANOS
Harina m peril na.
da las partidus ofitiulea.
'otla.
llnrinado Malí.
Efectos de Moda,
SAXTA FE, SUEVO MEJICO,
(10
IR
X.
Fl'llKTK nAVAHI),
K.,
fjTObsorvftinos

la Legisla

tura? Leyes? No las conocen.

BYERS & ANDREWS.

RECOMPENSA!!!

publicano.

i haoer

Succreor do

su eornzon
y los demás hombres que por
M- Atención
la manufactura
i' da i I1..1..L..
. i i..i. cut.
Fut n ahora recibiendo ma Jt
ilui Mplirinoa rn Wrni
desgracia caen á sus manos, aun por cauKl dli 6 dol ínrripntp mo robsron rt mi reitlJpncla
minen le compueata.
Surtidas dtlo
ti
un rihuü" e.limilo ohro, Jiivpro. con 100 Toneladas de Mercancías
irtii'iin'.
Todas la orilrnes por correo man
sas triviales y livianas, son víctimas inoroalaniMtt
'ctins- - tnii'iiií oio uiUn pii 1,i htimecdrt lu frnilp.
atendida, y ae vrantiaa la lalisiacciuu.
aten
Pe toda descripción, yi lacuat Invitan
1:
l;ui.iil'i rviuiUr, y
en Hinlio
Indus dn 1i
centes y uián res do estos oficiales.
o AMA ( H, Pí.
.
Ion da loa ni'guciuutui por mayor por ludo el Tur
fp:ild,i
miren dn liirrpi.i pti tod.u diroreldiip
r llorín
Cual será el resultado? No se sabe poro mu ni not tin diMile r"t
Ko H tr
Kl timo que tiene
faclnraa de 500 ppcoi y m al conta
una H mi'irl.ciila.
I'juaró la
n. Veiiderr-mouna cosa es cierta, Broochus no hará yn on do rei'imippiiit k la pomoim cjiinMitmmedodifi
di r.mon do c n difi pir c lento do adolanlo aobre lúa precio
cipria He i. o pasma qumci petoi al quo me lo trai del Oriente ñndiciulo el tifie.
muohas de las suyas, y la justicia' trim ga á mi casa.
Nuestro nurti'lo es el ni completa en ti ten Hurlo Luis Gold.
II. A. Goi.s.
A. Golb
y de lu
taiidud j gar nt undo 4 ar atitlac- VICEMTk aragos.
farú
II io Arriba,
S. M )

i

Que híran pues

E. ANDllEWS.

&

J. E.

tros

SEYMOUR.

es como se nos

ánodos.

niintiüs.

ha informado, ha
fallecido Luciano Salaiar un joven de la
A LOS
NEGOCIANTES
POR MATOR.
Aviso do Administración.
ciudad de Santa Fó que fue victima do la
brutalidad de alguno de los o So i ules en Kl Hon Jni He PntrtM dl condado ir Mor ha
h loo abi
cmcflul letra de adininiftlrti-ioguardia do la caret i de osto condado. El jobiendo
NUEVOS ARRIBOS! EFECTOS NUEVOS
firmado
eohrf il e.tmtn d?l tiuado JaiuPTl'Uai.
infortunado joven fue conducido
la luiU peri n que iii'fte It dinio erlailo es por ente,
not fu mi" qn." menun
iiram'r
oarcol en estado de embriagues y cuando cotí lun iiifr'tieriiuK
ni demura, y tuja
rsiiii.i qim
10 por ciento de adelanto sobro
i'nmra ni tu, nn psuun iaM prpunitan
iMitid
ya dentro uno de sus guardias en cuya cus- iisra
de n aio ureácritu Dor
vi arrpptml.íi dontr
el Costo del Oriente,
todia se hallaba, lo golpeó con un garrote la ipj ae giro luouo híraa ucnet nHoim,
JAMKs nUT.ÜERTT.
tan bruscamento y en tanto grado quo
lil'tillCtlKLSmN.
Mory M July 21, 186i
osos golpes han preducido bu muerte.
A!mQÍtraJom
CO.,
No. B, 3. tu.
BARROW
Tal es el orgullo que llegan á poseer
los inbeeiles que so corrompen
en esa
FUERTE CSIOX, N. M.
clase de destinos. Llegan á endurecer
ü

ferimos

PARA

pitónos.

lllarbnridad!
Si

esta boleta para expresar
nuestra opinion tal ves mas alia de donde
quicieramosj pero la verdad es que no puede pasarse en silencio lo ridiculo en que
se trata ya de poner el pueblo por medio
nues
Je sus pretendidos representantes
tra Legislatura Territorial.
Presuntuosos ya y abusando de tener
engañado al pueblo de Santa Fé en su
mayoría quieren mostrar su triunfo y su
potencia olectorai poniéndonos por ejemplo quo ese partido triunfara siempre aun
como candidatos & los
i nos pusiesen
tres mndos que reciden hoy en nuestra
comunidad. La verdad es que no nos reNos da motivo
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esporlflco para
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una gran varleilai
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LAS MÜOERES.

Tletenclon de la mnnstrnaclont Rnpreslnn rio la
en fin
misma; Dolorosa a irrrunlar Menstruación
(o) Diunnncion tío la misma. Kitas enrermedaie
por un rilado eoferson cuusu liis nriiicjpiiluieut
mí 10 del vienire, y en inm mu raso
ei o d ce baño de vapor pferlnan la curación
Kntfe lo mucho cano do esta cm(t riño hemos
atendido en Ha ta Fe, uo litnlot fracasado cu
ttutiu.

PARALISIS.

jtLeteada. di
Calle

el Rio

Jiuno.

'.o.

5

rjlca

j l.

Kansas City Mi.
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nrr'1,,11
jniublu ud prreioa
(.fwlii. nui'vii,, eii,,l
nm, milii uit, ttu pi tiiny.tr J UlPDor.

Fsta enfermedades tnny freqnenlemento corada
K ecluco y Qiiitiucoi,
con lo bailn
y buena
81 deseáis (toinl l una vida pro límenla
aliM iionni lo nano u: vapor eléctrico. y Qntiiucui
de'LHTIKIl
enrlosa-lnpor todo lo me- Rsl
bunn
1l b
I, romna'iia anlrs exsistpndo entre I ni Oold ;iiirt, oet inoioto ciuio un preventivo
cutí'
res
liU'ishasido hiy miiMiiiiuonip disuelta habiendo é
trn tudas ln enMemia,
y cuiletqnttt
M Gi.ld
para limpiarte liempr
ettparadnA
llanos Calientes y Frió
llnllaiia Sulu
$1
raiiotadada o e iitraTo penos por ei m. a, wia
estarán listost n
6(W n nombre de l.ufi Gold í bijei de.Jo ydrtpueada
y
y aatitten eitd focliu io imloi
baño,
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Political Obliquity.
the rupture of the wrought-iroItnute of the Kftnana PhcIüc
orei cannot be lent with profit, unless
CranCs Military Record.
Uailroau to Kew Mexico.
great redaction oan be effected in the ex
block, the effect produced on a piece of
(Huí. latclliicacer.)
dynamite
penses of mining and exportation.
boilerplate by exploding lomo
The engineers of the Pacifio Railway
We have thus lar said nothing of
It is a painful eubieot of contemplation. The eopper mines of the United States
in a tin can placed near it; but the dyn- (E. I).) have in their surveys hitherto
charhis
or
personnl
tirantV record
for an American truly attached to his
block explod- maue, examined wito care three uiiierent
amite in the wrought-iroacter. We h ive spoken of him as if both country and her institutions, this univer- bare formidable competitors in the European markets in tbo mines of Africa and
ing first, the boiler plate was blown away route through Southern Colorado, with a wcro unB4iiiintHti.
uui me irmu oí
sal tendency to misrepresent by exaggera Uuba.
The richest ores on the Eaelish
from its position near the can, and the view of selecting a locatiou fur the great
and the i! limn of truth require ue t
somenay,
coloring,
disingenuous
tion,
market for some time past have been
y
r
experiment bad to he repeated. The re- southwestern road. Tbai the roud will be say thai
nt unassailable. In
by positive falsehood, the opinions brought from
the Capa of Good Hope,
sult obtained was very satisfactory. The located aud built substantially according rnnect to bi'th, th strongest and mcst times,
characters and aims of candidates upon Africa. Theae ores average from 30 to 50
thick, to one of these surveys, thro can be no plain spoke n f iidemnntum
come from
boiler plate, which was about
divisions
conflicting
Our
tickets.
political
cent.
The
per
mines of Cuba bars also
who speak
Thos
was bant round into a semicircle of about manner of doubt. The configuration of his political friends.
of sentiment which, in the happier days
yielded a largo quantity of rich orea Tho
(iraut are ail
"ft. Cin. In diameter, and the tin can con- tbo country and its capacities and neds the bitter word mw.iH
of the Republic, were confined to quesproduct of fiue copper in Europe and
of dynamite was placed have suit! d the question in favor of one lt.ulicals. bis nuliticil friend. When
taining 4
tions of internal policy, have of late years America,
during lM7.ii estimated at
enclosed
by It. of these three natural routes, if th road his own friends, those to whom he must
o that it was partially
grown bitter enough
without the misfor 90,00(1 tons, of which Bolivia will produeo
be etiuet oi the explosion was to com shall ever bo constructed with rforonce iuok for mi eleotiuu, if he receives one,
of
them
by
lalse
having
tune
aggravated
- u, - hilft(t(.p tl,A
the fragment. to the interest of tho owners and the wauts make Biich plain and repeated aye, and
J. Jioss tsrowuft Report on
hood.
True patriots, men claiming to be (he Misccllangous Metals oj'tkt Pacific
. .
vu n.iTiM,
wrjico were thrown in an uirecuons, uear- of the country. The routes to which we even worse
allegations as to bis conduct
Christians and roal Republicans and Court.
oannot be exploded in bulk by percuss ion ng marks made bv portions of the tin can refer, all
converge in tha vicinity of Ai-- what are we to think? We are at least Demoorats in
the true, broad sense of
applied in any ordinary manner. We say bavins been forced into them.
buqucrque, New Mexiuo, and all reach not impressed witb bis fitness for the
blank amatoment
that it is not exploded by percussion whenj
I he next two
experiments were ora that point by traversing about equal dis Presidency, getting all our autnonty on thoua words look on with
The Texas cattle Question;.
and
at the lawless, reckless
consternation
in bulk; because small isolated particles' different character to those uoove deseno- tances,
ine ursi ot these surveys cross- ihit u uiut fioin thoso who are most inter violence of partisans in our day, Wbat
ean be exploded by severe percussion, av ed, and were made to show the action of ed
led in bis election.
the Arkansas river a little IkIow the
unsopThe Supreme Court of Kansas at its
can be more shooking to tho honest
for instance, by placing them on an anvil the dynamite in actual work. For this mouth of tire Lis
(In ib suhiedt of Grant's record bii
and finds it
Atiirnns,
ami striking them with a hammer;
histicated citizen than to bo told by orgaus last session, as wo understand it, decided:
but purpose a holt", ü ft. deep ond 2in. iu
on wuicn uione urnnt is
practicable pass over the front rane of military
that tin two great tbe law forbidding Texas cattle to be
claiming
respectability
but even in this cuse the panicle, when iiaineter, had bocn bored in one part or the mountain!)
,
on which
at tho bend of tho Trin- runninc for the
ignited, would not communicate their ig- the quarry at n distance or about mu chera, at an elevation of a
partius or tho country nave pin up ror driven into Kansas, to be unconstitutional.
fraction over al'ine ho mufit buccp- d, if at all: that is, their
standard bearers in the most mo Wo believe this decision not only legal
of dynamite oloao from the working face and this hole had
nition to a bulk
we will let it
i.UUUfoct.
IhtdpuM ia surmounted bv if hu does not withdraw
political canvass that we have and just, but as likely to prove in the
at hand.
of dynamite, and easy grades and presents uo engineering ufiicp for tho f li'sent to pbu-- bifore tbt mentous
been charged with
ever bad, a drunkard on the une side, highest degree beneficial to Kansas anil
In ordinary working M. Nobel employs tamped witb Cft, of sand. 1 ho explosion
difficulties worth u serious thought.
up of a speecn ot
ler the humui,ng
and a ,ltraitor" on the other.
It is evid Leavenworth.
to ignite the dynamito a fuse terminating; of this charce did not hring down the mnBP
J be line
another Radical, and &
of road constructed uvr the á ii "tor llirlun
beyond nil cavil, that these aro, mu
But few persons have any idea of tha'
in a copper enp, which contains a power
between the hole and the faee: but the Trinchera pass would secure the trade and Hiii;th:il fciend of (J rant delivered in the ent,
they are extent of a trade tbatcould and should be
as
tuully,
as
fabrication
gros
and
ful charge of fulminate of mercury,
o noon
croutid was thoroughly broken up by travel to the Moreno mines, to tlm rich United .Sillín
to
built
the
up forthwith between Texas and
a
and
ni'ilicioux,
disgrace
it
which is embedded in the charge, When cracks
is
holo
in
every mino nurfr S.inta Fé (whiob are n..t tit
extending from the
they have been tolerated for Kansas in tho ono item of entile.
Nation th
,,
this cap is ignited by the fuse, not only direction throughout a circle about soil. present worked to any
,u
r ,r
'
extern, o win:-- U a
'
They
In
la
Btock of ail descriptions,
have
from
sprung
irres
Texas,
i'
itioincnt.
ii a great bent generated, but ulso an ex- in diameter. A second charge, of about lactt ot water, to the
.
.
...
.i uiri inn niun.
.
ot An
IU Ufinitt
I'll
tuo
rich iiiiin-.'p'Hiaiie
piTKons . m every onep . Trnm may almost be said to bo "indieenous."
tremely intonso local pressure, nod it ap 4i!)s. of dvnnmite, was then bred in nn zona, find the cntiro carrying trudi for L
If ii.7 com icons re correct, it would
,
all
Throughout
portions of that marvelous
pears that it is only by this combination ulher ho. e lift, in depth, and situated .Southern
nt,andPuff..r
Colorado, Arizona uud New Mex u crime for me to remain
fnr, m.,lftn tí t ate there are not only "cattle upon a
of heat and pressure that '.the explosion
nboul Mt. from the working fnco, and in ico, containing an Acgrcgiite populnuou influences to originate in the Senate Chumthousand hills" but thousands of cattle
of the dynamite can he effected.
When ibis case also the results were very simof
less than 150,UU(J souls.
bor which may result in restoring a gene- - IT" In ,ut
thi'M
hup rrcut v to be (le- upon every bill. Thoy roam over tha
ntift nt irr
a charge has to be fired by electricity, tb ilar to those al ore mentioned; but tho
The next proposed route crosses th1 ral to an active command whom I and the
to belong State In countless herds, and oan bs purmen
plcrcd,
claiming
viz,
that
copper cap bus still to be used, the cup crack, of course, did not extend so fur. Arkansas
river a short distance below the people I in part represent deem unworthy
tlifl pnlitor nnd
Tho
gentler profettsions, chased at a purely nominal price
being ignited by tbo electric agency, mil Taking
the comparatively soft and field tuouth of the lluurf.itio, and the mounta- of sueh u trun. Iowa bus sent to mo new to
is
to make injurious coat of bringing them to Leavenworth
ft, in its turn, exploding the dynamite.
inc natura of ibe chalk into consideration ins at the head of tbo Cuchara by a psn :.:'0ul uventy thousand troops. Tin y have should be so ready
Uie business.
character,
and
nmpnrativoly
nothing
and
Another important differcnco between the
statements
touGe;
againnt
battle-fielIn
upon
on every
each of tho charge elevated
Lived, i t'iink. w
burden put
thin b,U0J fuel; and wou'.d
fairly
time
from
same
once
inaugurated and freed
dynamite and
consists in was obviouitiv too great; ami, in tact, it secure eubstantially the way trade and where tí: "V linvo appeared. As far bb I iiiRaminatorv ppitheti, nt the
unwiso legal restrictions, would afford to
from direct
the former not being affected by tempera- was not anticipated by M. Nobel tbnt the travel of the flame district of country n knw, no Iowa regiment hifl oyer faltered sheltering thcmsolves
behind the barrieri of privilege Leavenworth, especially, a rovenue whion
ture or moisture; whereas the latter ii, mass between the holes and tho working Hio one first uliove iiirri!i.-'lthe
oi
Its iidmn in
duty, howrver perilous. Tliero
iliticliiirftu
bo difficult to "over estimate
8 there is uf it would
under certain cireumstnnccs apt tn become
is as littlo manliness
face would iu either cage tie brought
uver the lir.t is uelieved to oonpist Their numbers havo huen reduacd by Ihu
Tho consciTbe citizens of Kansas City, alive to
in such a courso.
crystallino a form in which it is especial- down. The position of tho holes was ulsn i.:sos
nt cnsualit íiü nf tho field nnd onmp nearly rectitude
in the f;ict that it roaches .In sume
ence of a whole uouled race revolts at the importance of this matter, tosk occa
ly dangerous.
much Against any complete disruption or an ibu 3."th purallclby a shorter cut. Tho
They gjre thoir lives with
sion recently to havo a public meeting
Already dynamite has been brought
to supre it.
in rcptrvin
to ni
firiunf'ts
the mass uoing elleoteu ty the c narres third oi those proposed routes dive;
Into use for quarrying purposes to a
But what aro nur neighbors in the world ami rormuiiy request tno importation oi
u
thorn
formed
as tho working face near
But. PÍ', they believe,
from tho prcpciit lino of th" rnrd n;ar miiL'y of thclawc.
Uo
think of these anemona touching our this Texas stook to that point, Will Leaextent in Sweden and in other deep bay, which, to somo extant, acted a Pond creek,
believe,
that ti large pm ent. of
'.wr ho mountuins tit Ca and
venworth
never consider hor own inter- parti of the Continent, and we have now by nn arch and resisted the explosion. Even ñon City, and entcrn the Sen Ljuís valley this Iohn was
and is justly attri- uio.it pronunrnt men. purely, tbo friends
usele,
of ltepuMlc.inism
us a pair of photographs showing the ef- utider these disadvantages the fleets
must grieve, and the eatsV
by tho l)nnch.i
Pass, at an cluviitiuu oí butablo to the careleMiiees or inability
So
fects of two chargns of dynamite, weighof
code
far as Uto dreaded Texas feyer is
foes
our country nnd our political
were vory satisfactory, tho ehaik about 8.i)IVJ feet and hy easy grades.
of On eral Grant; anl he shall not, with
ing 5 lbs, and 6 lbs. respectively, which being thoroughly loosened for some
exult. Look! the latter exclaim these concerned we have no moro apprehonsioni
my consi'iK, he continued in command.
The ruad located on tlw last d
tho representativo men knowingly
were firod successively nt somo granite
from it then wo have from any other no- co round each holo.
route would ins tiro the rapid development There is nothing in his antecedents to are
dcutal or exceptional epidemia whiob
selected as such by the masquarries near Stockholm. In this case
To show that the dynamite was cqtinlly of the upper Arkiimns country and secure justify a further trial of his military skill. and openly
only
Republic
occasional visits man as well as boast.
deserves
the
the bole in which the charges wore placed effective below
of
ses
that
the
Nobel
next pla- tho trade of that rich mining country near At Ueliuont ho committed an egregious
water, M.
Wo hold that it is high timo for tha
name.
was 10ft. deep, and was situated
15ft. ced a cartridge containing a charge lo n
What are we to think of those
its source, wiitiout any competition bv and unpardonable military blunder, which
Cin. from tbo main face of the rock, bucket of
water, and fired it by the any other road, mid reach by tin way of reunited in n linos t annihilating an Iowa manses, if it be ti u" that men covered people of Knnsns, and especially, for tbs
boat
whilst its distances from the fucos on each
moral
with
ot Jieavenwortn, to taxo nom or.
the
exponaro
peoplo
turpitude
fulminating
aid of the usual fuse and
Fort Dnnelnun, fhe rijilu
tho valley ol tb1 Kio brande tbo dMb par regiment,
The
aide wcro 14ft. The rock itself was 20ft. cap, the rcBul of the explosion being
this matter in euruest, nnd do nil that in
ents of their views and feeling?
allel. Its length would be nbout th Siim" wing of our army, which was under
lieB to nccuro tho benefits and
id plain enough.
high above tbo ground level. J"(y the seo-- j
paid
their
power
Every
the cntiro disappearance of the bucket, as tho routo lirrit described. All of ibes- - imiip'diate
command, was defeated and
ond chnrgo the rock was brought down
writer in defence of the monarchical nnd profits arising out of this great and cons
o
catnuges routos cross the mountains
water and all. I tie 1
buuiv di iii tmck soyitral müeB from the enemy's
most completely, tho whole mass being of
rinds
a triumphant tantly augmenting trade. By a proper
dynamitoworo next fired in holes bored never would for a singlo day oht.ri"t the wvk. The b:.tiio was restored by Gen- military fiystems here
thoroughly broken up and separated. in the face of tho quarry, and in each case
theme; our national tatun lowered: out system of advertising, by offering liberal
paeoaire of train?, and either one ih Kss eral .Smith, the enemy's works were alorm-edcredit damaged; our influence for good in inducements to urovera anu capitalists
Notwithstanding the success attending its tho quantity of the chalk brought down in distance to ttm Pacific Uctfun hy throe
ond thu- n vnttorv
wits tí u all v won.
wo cau certainly secure Iho bulk of tho
use on the Continent, dynamite was com- was for such small charges very considerof ühifoh, his ufe world checked and bnnleu.
hundred mil"" than lit Northern route. A'mI nn, on the Wtie-'fWWo call, then, iiml, wo think, tho sense entire trade, tfirougli
which the prospo-- ,
paratively little known in this country able. Next a cartridge suspen ied from a The interests of our pi'nple would bo r
inn v Miu cuHiplrtuly surprised, as 1 belieof tbo American people calls with us for rity of Leavenworth nnd the Stato will'
until quito recently, when M. Nobel per line extending across the qonrry was sonnhly hubffrvod by thfoonstrui'tion of ve, from nil the facts I can procure, on r u o
and
or
be
largely
formed a series of very interesting expevitu
tuat
advanced
materially
personal
antinuonmcnt
fired to show, by tho loudness of tho ex- tho roid upon
any of thim. Puebh Sunday, and nothing but the stubborn
and that license of
It may bo proper to say, in closing, that
rimente with it in tho neighborhood or
plosion, the value of dynamite for detobravery of the men. fighting by regiments perntion
Co. ) Uucjtain.
which
is causing by far the best and up to tbo very end of the war tho array
Glasgow, which experiments were describend brigades, navid ibu army from utter
nating Bignals, and, finally, tho expert
in tho country to shrink from of Gen. Lee was actually kept from stared at tho time in Ktujinetring by our
dcritrnetinn.
Tho hnule was afterwards ablest men
ments were brought to a conclusion by
Wiiieiuribing.
Temperance
tho public Bervico.
and
Glasgow correspondent. On Tuesday last
Mercantile Journal. vations by tho importation of "Texas oat
with
in
and
contact
some
r"toi-'-Buell
con l'iet
firing
gunpowder
by General
M. Nobel carried out a somewhat similar
Uo." From the opening of tho Rebellion
and otilar gen Tals, whs oarno nn the fHd
dynamite, the result being that the latter
series of experiments at the groystone was merely ignited and burnt, but not ex- At the Lake Shore Grape Growers' Asso
the evening and night; and our um(M of the icprcanioii of (he to its coilapso, the grent armios of tbe
South were almost entirely supplied witb
lime quarries of Messrs. Peters Brothers,
ciation's rm ii tM meeting, held at Clevo f oi .íes ultimately pueceeded incompletely
topper jn a iu inurtsr,
ploded.
"beof" from this one source. It is a
near Mertsham, and it is to these experiTbo experiments of which we have above land, Ohio, February l'Jth and 20th, 1808, routing th'! nmy. Now, sir, with such
in mine of wealth as inexhaustible as the
was
whieh
of mining,
branJi
11. Rh'd,H oaid b had Ihhi yuur
Tia
ments and their resulta that we particuJ.
Prof.
who cnntiitue General
a record, thnso
given an account tend to show that dynaprocess of development lnt year, is at fabicd resources of Golconda, and the
Frun-.(elarly desire to direct attention in the
mite is destined to hold a very protniuent been in Ireland. Scotland, England,
iirmi' 'n an active command will, in my
Relgium, Holland, SwiU rlnnd, It ily, opinion, can v nn th'dr skirts the blood of pre nent in a depressed condition. Varioua only question to bo considered is, whether
notice.
place amongst the explosives used for all
The first experiments carried out by M. purposes where ft violent disruptive force Bavaria, tho German Stuua, Uunsia,
u. (h'Mtnrid of their slaughtered country cireumstances have caused a reduction in our people will take hold of the mattor In
llif vnlno nf mutnllin .innnitr in tlin iniir. a proper spirit and control at least a share
Hobol were intended to show the power- is required. Dynamite oontains 76 per Ue had very distinct impressions of
With inv oonviijtioim, I can neither
int'ti.
kefs of the world,
India, for the past of thu lucrative trade, or whether, from
the
of
In
vnrious
habits
ful character of the explosive, and at the cent by weight of
people
and its
do it tiiyvir, nor niKtttly permit it to bo
ouarter of a oeiitury, h is absorbed all some imaginary causo of alarm, wo shall
same time prove that it could not be power
is estimated by M. Nobel as ten Irehuid ycu will bl'q whisky; so in Scot- done by oth'Tn."
ingot
He
the
there from all parts allow it to slip througn our fingers to tho
copper
sent
and
saw moh drunk
England.
Caused to explode
by ordinary fiame.;m4M
of rnnnrtwdnr. wbilat ita aont land
in or" than in this country. The Anthony Trollnpe on ltccoiiR- - of the world. Many nf the wealthy nati- benefit of other rival points.
is at present about four times that of tho enness
ves in tho distant interior of that country
This is our view of the question, nnd
of dyna- latter material, and is likelr to be shortly use of tho whisky and strong alee in lirrat
containing rather less than
irnciioii,"
hoarded these inirots as treasure, and wo trust it is one that will lo generally
mite was plnced upon a 2in. oak plank, reduced. For quarrying work it is likely Hri'.iin produced more di u
ricH thtn
they passed
Anthony Trollope contributes the
as currency among them endorsed.
and fired by by means of a fuse an J ful- to bo shortly reduced, for quarryng in America. In Franco he was r truck
to the Pall Mall(Londuu) Gazette, The importations of gold and silver since
minating cap, as already mention!, the work it ia likely to prove especially valu- with the abundance of wine and the little
the discovery of these metals in t alitor-ni- The Fearful Famine in Fia lad.
effect being that the plank was shlinte-red- , able, as it can bo used with but very little amount of inteinporancti. The wine in uf July 11:
and Australia, together with tbe ex
Uie
and was, in fact, completely pieroed tamping, or, indeed, without any tamping cheap about ten oentu for a quart. Thin
" thatig the beframing ot toe
thu
to
to
Shite
tension of railroads and other features
witb
constitutions
given
bread makes
at the point on which tho cartridge- bad whatever, its explosive force being in the is put witb water, nnd
Mt. Campbell, British Consul in Finrested. A second experiment was mnde, latter case but very slightly impaired. the food of tbo common people. In lie. men who four or fivn years since were of Huronean civilisation in Asia, have al
with títniUr
nlt. mi
trir Not the least point in i ta favor also is the ium, beer and wine come in competi uiaves, and whit aro still negroes. But it most entirely abolished this custom. Tho land, gives the following account of tho
in that region:
famine
hluck
theae
bo
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months ago M. Nobel, the
manufacturer of oitroiyeer
n, introduced to the public e modified
form of that powerful explosive to which
he gave lbs name of dynamite. Tina subitáneo, which in appearance greatly
conne brown ujir, consista of
absortad by tine partióles
of silicio acid or a silicious earth, and it
differ! from nitroglycerine in its ordinary liquid stato in several Tory important particulars. In the first place, if ignited by in ordinary llame, it does not
explode, but merely burns away, rnpidiyi
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